Barbara Ann Boyce Fitzgerald
June 4, 1936 - June 21, 2022

Zoom link for funeral service:
https://zoom.us/j/9882890242?pwd=R2hDZFpvam81UHl4N3JpNE8rcVZhQT09
Our beloved mother, grandmother, and friend, Barbara Ann Boyce Fitzgerald, died on
June 21, 2022 in Provo, Utah of natural causes surrounded by her family. Barbara was
born on June 4, 1936 in Provo, Utah to George L. Boyce and Katherine Sumner Boyce.
She is survived by all five of her children: Tami Harris (married to Randy J. Harris), Boyce
Fitzgerald (married to Sandra Hasler Fitzgerald), Jan Fitzgerald, Kurt T. Fitzgerald
(married to Kirsten Fitzgerald), Aimee Gantt (married to Vernon Gantt) as well as 24
grandchildren and 33 great grandchildren. She is also survived by her siblings James S.
Boyce and Patricia K. Hollingsworth.
Barbara married Crozier Kimball Fitzgerald on June 6, 1957 in the Salt Lake Temple. She
supported father’s military career by raising us children while making a home wherever
dad was stationed. In father’s 20+ year military career as a chaplain in the United States
Air Force, Barbara moved the family every few years to various military bases around the
world. As a family, we experienced world-wide adventures and witnessed history firsthand
as we experienced diverse cultures together.
Barbara gave the seminary graduation speech for her class even though she was not yet
a baptized member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She was baptized
later that year. Barbara served the Church in many leadership and service positions
including as a missionary in the Tucson, Arizona Mission. Mother’s faith and testimony in
the Lord Jesus Christ was the foundation of all she did. In the 1980s, Barbara was a
secretary to Levell Edwards during his “golden years” and was a supporting staff member
of the 1984 National Championship team. Following father’s death, Barbara married
Edward Terris. They enjoyed five years together before Edward died in 1995.
Mother enjoyed being in the company of her children and grandchildren and was a

spiritual example to them. They were her greatest joy.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday, June 28, 2022 at the Lakeside 7th Ward Chapel
located at 2225 West 620 North, Provo, Utah at 2:00pm.
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Just learning of Barbara's passing.
I'll never forget traipsing around the Middle East with her and the Cooks, and the
Baltic cruise we went on. She was a great friend and a fun companion.
She loves her family fiercely!
She was looking forward to a grand reunion with her beloved Crozier.
Gaye Lee Page - July 09 at 03:35 AM

AF

Our family was invited to Barbars home for a family dinner I don't recall the event.
Barbara was unaware of one of our 6 children's name so she pulled me aside and
asked me his name. I told her his name was Brian to my surprise she named off
the rest of my children's names. She always called each one of the by name ev09
erytime she saw us. That always made me feel special I love
her example.
Alice Fitzgerald - June 28 at 12:26 AM

DZ

I have a picture of Barbara and I walking together down Provo Center Street
preceding the Provo Freedom Parade eleven years ago. We were hoofing it right
along to get to the Wasatch Park and the end of the long walk-how did she ever
talk me into doing this I thought! She was a great enthusiastic friend. I first met
her when she was instructing Water Aerobics at the Orem Recreation Center and
because I was going to chaplain training, she put me in touch with Tami. In the
years following we became good friends. I remarried and moved to St. George in
the winter, but we would reconnect when I got back. Covid also made it difficult to
connect at the pool the last couple years. I was looking forward to getting caught
up on how her shoulder was doing, her current adventures and the events in all
her children and grandchildren lives-it had been so long.
Your mom loved and worried about you all. I know she will be missed by many
and especially her family!
God bless.
Donalda De Adder-ZoBell
Donalda De Adder ZoBell - June 27 at 04:54 PM

KS

I only got to meet her once and for a short period of time at a Bob Evans
restaurant in Chardon Ohio along with Tami and my brother Kurt.We talked about
her job at Brigham Young University.She was a very sweet lady and I wish I had
gotten to know her a little better.
Kevin Pastor Sr - June 26 at 04:45 PM

TF

Barb was the best youth leader! She took us on some of the most wonderful activities.
Aimee and I learned that she really did have eyes in the back her head and so we
didn’t try being sneaky again. She was always smiling and I love her
Tiffani Ellis Fillmore
Tiff Ellis Fillmore - June 26 at 07:50 PM

BM

Sorry to hear of Barbra Ann's passing. I last saw her when she hosted a get together
for relatives honoring our Grandmother, Zona Sumner several years ago. It was great
catch up with her and other family members. I enjoyed her obituary and reading that
Jim and Patsy are still with us. I still have many fond memory's of when we were young
and had many family events.
Bob Marshall
Bob Marshall - June 29 at 03:18 PM

PS

I am so sorry to hear of Barbara Ann's passing. She was the life of the party in the lazy
river at the Provo Rec Center. She will be greatly missed.
Patricia Steadman
Patricia Steadman - July 13 at 05:59 PM

